
Tele^rapUlr.Poreim AfTalr».

Fabib, September 28 .Partial re-
tarns of the voting in the Department
ot Maine et Loire give Mailler, Repub¬
lican, 25,000, and Bonas, candidate of
tbe Septennate, 80,000 votes.
-London, September 28..Afrightful

typboon passed over Hong Kong, yes¬
terday. The steamers Leonore and
Allmy und .oight other vessels were
wrecked or foundered, and many are
missing A great uumber of houses
were destroyed, and it i* reported 1,000
persons were killed. Tho damage to
property in tbe city and harbor nod
the surrounding country is immense.
Rome, September 27..Mount iE .na

is still agitated; rambling noises are
hoard inside, and yesterday an earth¬
quake shook tbe mountain to its base.
The shocks extended to tbe village of
Randozza aud destroyed severul
houses.
ifcPAms, September 28 .Additional
returns of the voting, yesterday, iu the
department of Marne Et Loire, to fill
a vacancy in tbe Assembly, are in favor
of Da Moille, Republican candidate,
and it is probable that be is elected.

Tclcgrauhlc.Amerivan Mittler».

New York, September 26.. The
Herald's Washington speoial says that
the Porto Rico annexation story was
part of Bismarok's scheme to convulse
Europe. That Russia has assured the
State Department Bhe is prepared to
ally herself with the United States in
the event of Germany enforcing ber
aspirations. Russia's notion in sympa¬
thy with the Oarlist movement aud re¬
fusal to reoogoize Serrano is regarded
as an omen of war, in which the
United Slates will necessarily be in¬
volved, unless Grant's proposition thut
European governments having colonial
possessions in American waters can no
longer transfer - them from one to an¬
other, should be acquiesced in by
Eugland, Spain and Denmark.
Washington, September 26 .A cor¬

respondence between Marshal Packard
and General Emory asserts that tbe
Marshal never asked, and the General
wonld not have allowed, tbe use of the
Federal troops for political purposes.
The following telegram bus been re¬

ceived from Governor Moses, of South
Carolina:
Colomoia, -September 25.. 7o His

Excellency U. S. Grant, President United
States, Washington: The State of u flairs
in E igeddld County, in this State, has
been, for tbe last ten days, of such u
character as to threaten the Hv«t,s aud
destruction of the properfy of law-
abiding änd peaceful citizens. I have
exhausted my efforts with the peace¬ful and legal means at my f com¬
mand to restore the usual situa¬
tion. Armod bands are assembled at
various points iu tbe County, and
have demanded the surrender to them
of the State arms in the hands of the
regularly organized militia of tbe State.
From this action a reign of terror ex¬
ist*. I issued my proclamation on the
22d instant, commanding these armed
bands to disperse and retire to their
homes within three days, and here¬
after to refrain from a repetition of
snch actions. They are still under
aims. Iem powerless to enforce myorders except by the use of the inex¬
perienced State militia, tbe employ¬
ment of which I fear would hasten a
conflict wbiob I desire to avoid. Hav¬
ing exhausted all means at my com¬
mand, I call upon yon, under the Con¬
stitution of the United States, for smh
assistance as will enable me to restore
order aud qaiet to the County, and to
this eud I ask that you will send imme¬
diate orders to Colonel H. M. Black,
commanding the United States forces
.theso to report to me with sucli of
his command aa it may be found neces¬
sary to employ as speedilv as possible.

(Signed) F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Governor of Sonth Caroliua.

To wbioh Attorney-General Williams
replied by the following:
Department op Justice, Washing¬

ton, September 26..To Hon. F. J.
Moses, Jr., Columbia: I have to say,by direction of the President, in an¬
swer to your telegram of yesterday to
him, asking for troops to aid in sup¬
pressing disorder at Edgefiold, that a
company of United States troops is
now stationed there, and it is expected
and believed that it will afford ade¬
quate protection for the lives and pro¬
perty of citizens.

(Signed) G. H. WILLIAMS,
Attorney-General.

Pittsbcrg, September 27..The
striking miners are burning tbe shan¬
ties, and prevent the Italian substi¬
tutes from sheltering.
New Orleans, September 27..Ou

the day that Penn's revolutionists
seized tbe State House after Kellogg's
retreat to Packard's office, a large num¬
ber of official aud private letters were
found in the archives of the office.
Among them were a number wbioh
passed between Kellogg and promi¬
nent Congressmen. They contain im¬
portant revelations as to tbe manner
in which tbe Louisiana case wus ma¬
naged in Washington, with a view to
seating Pinchbuok in the Sonata and
keeping Kellogg and party in power.
Among tbe parties implicated are
Chandler, Caleb Cashing and Bon.
Butler. All these acknowledge -the
receipt from Kellogg of largo sums of
money, the payment of whiob is con¬
firmed by Kellogg's check-book. Kel
logg explains by saying that those pay¬
ments were legitimate "fees" for legalservices.
The Bulletin publishes a long list of

stubs from Kellogg's oheok-book, show¬
ing that Ourponter received $4,500,
Packard U, 100, Beck« ith $1,500. The
Bulletin says: "We have seen a lettor
from Carpenter to Kellogg, calling for
more money, as be was bard up."Sblma, September 28..Tbe acci¬
dent on tho Selms, Rome and Dal ion
Road was caused by malicious obstruc¬
tions. The receivers offer $1,000 re¬
ward for tbe fiends.

'"

WiijKEsbarbh, Pa., September 28..Last nig tit, about 12 o'clock, fonr ne"
igroes, named Henry Thomas, James
Weloome, Thomas Irwin and George
Bazine, set upon James English, a

white man, on Hazel street, and after
knocking him down, cut his throat.
partially severing the windpipe.
Thomas is said to be the man wt o did
the cutting. He was arrested, soon
afterwards at his house, where he had
seoreted himself under a lounge. After
his arrest, a orowd of over 200 persona
surrounded the officers, and, with ropein hand, aud ories of "Lynch him,"
tried to takw him away from their cus¬
tody, aud only a strong force of police,
with drawn revolvers, were able- to
keep them at bay. English is still liv¬
ing, but is in a preoarious condition.

Despatches from Madrid say it is
probable that President Serrano will
tike command of tho central army,
and meanwhde, Gen. Jovellur will re¬
place Gen. K ana. The Republicans
are preparing to dislodge the Carlists
from Laguardia, in the province of
Alava. Adviues from Santauder say
seven more German men-of-war are

expected to arrive off the coast within
a week.
Washington, Soptomber 23 .Sena¬

tor Wext, of Louisiana, iu un open
letter to Casey in New Orleans, under
date of yesterday, in relation to charges
against him of unnecessary absence
from the State during the late uprising
of the people, says: "If Go v. Kellogg
regrets my abscuoe, he knows that I
visited the North at bis written re¬
quest, to lay before tho President the
ooudilion of affairs in Louisiana, aud
to solicit Federal support for his go¬
vernment, when its integrity should be
imperilled. If he regrets my absence
us un advisor or counsellor, it is an in¬
dication to me that for the first time
withiu my recollection, sinoo his in¬
stallation in 1872, he is ready to give
consideration to my opinions as to his
general policy. If he wants his poli¬
tical friends, who arc ubsent, to as¬
sume the fighting garb, tbey might
prefer some other leader. The Kel¬
logg administration is iuvolved with
difficulties sufficient to dismay the
stoutest heart, and has of lute received
such a check as to make its most deter
mined supporters doubt whether it is
competent to exact obedience to its
authority, oven with the assistance of
tbo parent Government.
Washington, September 28 .Oapt.

Sern men, Executive Officer ot the Pea-
sacola Navy Yurd, is convalescent from
yellow lever.

Probabilities.For Wt duesJay, over
the Sooth Atlantic States, rising
barometer, North-westerly winds, sta¬
tionary or lower temperatures, clear
or c'.eariug weather will prevail. Over
the Gulf States, stationary und rising
barometer, Northerly winds, backing
to Si nth-west. Iu Arkansas, somewhat
higher temperature, clear or partly
oloudy weather. Over Tenuessee aud
tho Ohio Vdley, somewhat lower baro¬
meter, North and West winds, higher
temperature, cloudy, followed by part¬
ly cloudy weather. Over tho Middle
States, North-easterly wiuds, increase
ing to high, lower pressure and torn
peratures, oloudy aud rainy weather,
attending a storm.
New Yoke, September 28..Tbe

scgar-makers met yesterday, and pro¬
tested against tho tenement house Kys¬
tom of manufacturing negars. Tbo
workingmen are determined, if possi¬
ble, to break up that system, which is
endangering, tbey say, the health of
tbe community.
New YORK, September 28. .Iu the

rush from the shooting mutch for the
cars, Lieutenant DeBorat, of the 71st
Regiment, was forced under the train
and killed.

Montgomery, Ala , September 28..
One faction of the Republican party
held a meeting at Wilson's Station;
the other factiou tried to break the
meetiug up, while G. W. Cox, a negro,
was speaking. Cries of "Pull him
down" arose. There was a rush for
tho stand, a pistol was shot and one
of the assailing party, a .negro, fell
dead. The mob theu tried to lynch
Cox, but Wilson, a white man, got
him in his store and bolted the door.
After a strong effort, be persuaded tho
mob to let the law tuke its course.
Cox was then taken to jail.
Charleston, September 28..Ar¬

rived.Schooners B. N. Hawkins, New
York; Carrie A. Bently, New York;
Annie C. Cook, Now York; steamships
Champion, New York; Sea Gull, Bal¬
timore.
New York, September 28..The

Secretary of tbo Irish Rifle Team, yes¬
terday, said to a reporter: "I consider
it the most remurkable rifle contest
that has evor taken place. We utterly
out-did ourselves, and you surprisingly
out-did as; it was an issue that we did
not expect; but, under tbe circum¬
stances, a contest that we are not
ashamed of. Do not consider me a«
an individual, but regard me as speak¬
ing for the eutire team, when I say we
have had no such contest beforo in
our lives, nor have wo ever before met
with such admirable marksmen as you
Americans. As far as the ruugo is con¬
cerned, it is admirable.it could uot
be better; it far excels our range at
home. I was perfectly delighted with
it."
New York, September 28..A Now

Orleans special says tbe oonlerenco
committee, ou tbe part of the Demo¬
crats, decided lust evening to acceptthe proposition of the Kellogg partyin relation to the Board of Stute Can¬
vassers.which is, that the Democrats
shall be allowed representation of two
ou the board.
New YORK, September 28.Miss E

D. Prootor has obtained a criminal in¬
dictment against the mutual friend,Moulton.

Washington, September 28 .Jos.
H. Bradley, who was debarred from
tbe Supreme Court of the Distriot
of Columbia, during tbe trial of John

H. Sr.rratt, in 1867, Tor alleged con¬
tempt of court, aud who was after¬
wards obarged with eendiug a threat¬
ening message tu the Justice, holding
that ooutt, (Judge Fisher.) was to-
d iy restored to the -list of attorneys,
no motion of Thomas J. Durant. la
granting the motion, Chief Justice
Carter said the court had been inform¬
ally advitod of this motion, und they
bad unanimously agreed to grant it.
Tboy considered whatever bad passed
bad been abundantly atoned for, aud
they should welcome Mr. Bradley us a
member of the bar with pleasure. The
court room was tilled by members of
the bar, who, with the greatest unani¬
mity, applauded the remarks of the
court, and gathered aro ind Mr. Brad¬
ley to congratulate him.
The President returns on Wednes¬

day. Vicn-Presideot Wilsou hopes bis
health will enable him to oust Carpcu-
tor next sessiou.

'I'clcpruplilc.Comlucre) ul Itriwrn-
New Yobr, September 28.Noon..

Cotton quiet and üom'.ual; aalen 233.
uplands 16.'4; Orleans 16%. Futures
opened easier: September 1(5 1 16; Oc¬
tober 1Ö,1,;, 15 316; November 15 1 16;
December 15*h> 15 3-16; January 15J4,
15 5 16. Pork stead-/.mees 22 75.
Lard quiet..steam 14?4(f?,15. Money
2 GoldOJg. Exchange.long 4 84 v,;
short 4.87,

7 P. M, Cotton quiet uud nominal;
sales 372. at lO^^lO-^. Southern
flour quiet aud heavy; common to fair
extra 5.2ü@6.10; good to choice 6.15
(ad) 00. Wheat a shade better uud
very moderate demucd.1.18(^1.42.
Corn a shade firmer and fuir request
Coffee.Rio choice firm, at 15jg@21
gold. Sugar quioi uud steady. Rice
quiet and unchanged. Pork flrmer.
new 22.75 Lird quiet and firmer-
prime steam 14?4. Whiskey lower.
107. Freights Arm. Cotton net re-,
eeipts 3; gross 4,889. Futures closed
steady; sales 21,400: September
15 15 15, 16; October 15 1 16, 15 3 32;
November 15; December 15 1-16; J ul¬
nar v 15 3 16, 15 7-32; February
15 15-82, 15}£; March 1534, 15 25 32;
April 16 1 16, 16 3 32. ftlouey eusy.
Stet ling weak, at 4,l-£. Gold closed at
9?4@97ft. Governiueuts dull and
strong. Stutes quiet aud nominal.
Galveston, September 28 .Cotton

quiet and easy; uot receipts 663; gross
637; exports ooastwfcu 1,734; wales 2Ü0
Baltimokc, September 28 .Cotton

dull aud easier; fcro.-s receipts SU7; ex
parti coastwise 6d; sales 135; spinners
25

MemI'UIS. Septem tier 23 .Cotton
(juiet and uueuuuged; net receipts1,743; vbipmeuts 872; sales 500.

NoitFOLK, September 28.Cotton
net receipts 1,301; exports coast wire
1,490; sales IS
Cincinnati, September 28 Flour

dull. Corn (pint.85(ii.S6. Pork
nominal. Lurd uoniinu!.auturner 13.74'
(u.V-iJti Baeou dull aud only iimitsa
jobbiug demand.shoulders 10j8'(/i>
lObf; clear rih 15\i(<v[ö}:i; clear 15%
fa; 16. Whiskey tirui, at l"03.

Louisville, September 28..Flour
and corn unchanged. Pork nominal.
Bacon irregular aud uusattled.shoul¬
ders 10j?s; eleur rib 15%'; clear 16lg.
Lard 16>.j. Whiskey I.U3.
St. Louis, September 28..Flour.

higher grades dull; lower grudes quiet.
Corn slow.80. Whiskey firm.1 04.
Pork 23.75 Bacon irregular.shoul¬
ders 9%@10}1; clear rib 15,'4'@15>J;
clear sides 152£@1C^£. Lard uu-
obanged.
Wilmington, September 28 Cotton

dull; uet receipts 192; exports coast¬
wise 309.
Savannah, September 28..Cotton

quiet; net receipts 2,983; gross 2,983;
exports coastwise 3.552; sules 605.
New Okleans, September 23..Cot¬

ton demand fair and offerings light-
middling 14^4*; net receipts 4.512;
gross 4,525; exports Great Britain
2,399; coastwise 6,423; sales 500.lust
eveuiug 1,000.
Augusta, September 23..Cotton

quiet and steady.middling 1 I lu'; net
receipts 310; shipments 375.
Mobile, September 23..Cuttou

quiet.middling 14,34($14,!.,'; low mid¬
dling 13?4; good ordinary lo7^®13)£;
uet reoeipts 1,317; expo-Is coastwise
435; saies 350; stock 8,902.

JLondon, September 28 .10-40j A%.Fbaneeobt, September 28..62s
98J£.
A New York letter of Monday says:

The oommauding influence of the He¬
brew elemeut, in almost every depart¬
ment of business, wholesale aud retail,
is never so noticeable as on the recur¬
rence of their great fast of the Atone-
meut, when all secular occupations are
suspended. The Stock Exchange and
the Board of Brokers not only miss
them, bat most of the other great ex¬
changes, as well as the retail marts of
Chatham street, Division sheet and
the Eighth avenue. Probably there is
no other religions festival the observ¬
ance of which would mako such a
vacuum in the sphere of ge eral busi¬
ness. At the Weokawken cattle mar¬
ket, also, where hundreds of thousands
of dollars aro disbursed weekly, the
day had a Sunday appearance, owing
to the conspicuous absence of the
same class of dealers.

Unanimity..The Couirer des Etats
Unis notes the astonishing unanimitywith which tbo events uro produced,aud the uo less astonishing unanimitywith which they uro regarded. There
is unanimity in the reprobation of tho
Kellogg government; nnanimity n.s to
tbo submission, to tbo Government of
the United Stutes; unanimity as to the
griefs suffered by tbe people, as to tho
power, odious to tbe people, imposedand sustained by force, aud tho unani¬
mity with which it is held responsible
for tho events. What a spectacle for
the "crowned beads of Europe!"

"High, bold aud flaring," is what
they say of the new bouuet.
t

New Orleans..Despatches of the'
23 isay:
GeD. Ecunry, Gen. Pounypaoker,

Got. Kellogg aud Geu. John R Brooke
bad u three hours' conference to day.
Geu. Brooke is the officer who received
the State urmu from MoEuery aud
Peon; and as it is said that a number
of ar.iis ar.- missing, it is probable
that the council was hold to adopt
measures for their recovery. Notice
wilt bo given by the proper authorities
to return them; failing iu which, tho
United States military will be em¬
ployed to recover the arms. It is
known that the council regard the
situation of the city us dangerous; that
the stutious of tho troops were or¬
dered to bo made iu the strongest po¬
sitions, aud thut no force is to leuve
the city, aud thut one battery was or¬
dered to tho city from the barracks
forthwith. Gov. Kellogg telegraphed
to Attorcey-Geucrul Williams, protest¬
ing ugaiuv,t the removal of any troops
from this State, und declaring that the
insurrectionary spirit here was now
rife, aud beit'jr ready for decisive
action tbau at any previous time.
White League officials have a despatch
from Washington, that states thut At¬
torney Gouerul Field loaves there
forthwith, to commence the prosecu¬
tion ot Gov. Penn and others for State
treason. The White League meeting
to-night was one of tho largest ever
hehi in the city. One of their lead¬
ers, a reliable prominent citizen aud
no alarmist, who opposed the tight,
but was iu it, aud afterward worked
for compromise, told your correspond¬
ent to night thut the city Leugne had
nearly 0,000 well-armed uud well-,
drilled men, who were only waiting the
order to make a fight. Tueir time was
not fixed, but would be very soou, us

they were desperate and determined
upon getting tid of Kellogg, no mat¬
ter what might be the cousi queuces
Arrests for Stute treason <<r search for
State arms, owing to mistukes liible to
be made in the latter effort, might pre¬
cipitate it; but when the lime came,
the United States soldiers would be
taken.
The tituatiou in New Orieaua bus

not, as yet been materially changed.
Cue streets are uunatu rally quiet, and
no disturbances have taken place.
During the morning. Governor Kel¬
logg was at the State House, and held
a long consultation with Generals Em¬
ory and Peunypacker. It is understood
that the conference was tool regarding
the best tne.ius of delendiug the city,
in cm»» ol another uprising uf the
White League. Officers weie de¬
spatched to different points ana in¬
quired to report iu relation to their]
Kircngth rind capability of resisting uu
a>siuilt. From this it is iufeired that
'further disturbances urn anticipated.
It is safe to state, however, that uu
riot oi it serious nature will occur as

long as the State government pursues
its preseut policy of inaction. There
are strong indications, however, thai
euch will not long be the case. It cau
tie staled upon good authority that
Kellogg has decided to have the city
searched for the State arms captured
during the recent erneute. It will bu
remembered that several hundred
stand of arms were secured at ttint
time by the leaguers. Since quiet buB
beeu restored they have been directed
to return the arms taken; but, as
claimed by the administration, they
have either declined to do so, or have
returned old, worn-out muskets, in¬
stead of the breech¦ loading lilies cap¬
tured. Tho White League's party, on
tbe other hau l, state that tho arms iu
their possessiou belong to them us in¬
dividuals, und that tbey were never
owned by the State. Without, at this
time, entering into au extended dis¬
cussion of the merits of the case, it
may be stated us beyond a doubt that,
should the Kellogg police attempt to
enter houses of citizens to search foi
urms, unother light will be tho result.
A further source of trouble will be the
prosecution of the leaders of the re¬
cent riots. It is generally understood,
to-night, thut indictments will be found
aguiust some score of persons, and the
subject is now very freely canvassed.
Tho old citizens uud business men
everywhere declare that if legal pro¬
ceedings are instituted against Penn,
Ogden aud others, they will not be able
to restrain the youug men of their
party from again attacking the State
House. At the White League meetings
to night tho matter was the chief topic
of discussion, aud in mauy instances
it was resolved that a prosecution
would uot be submitted to. Tu is muy
be simply tho mad raving of wild uud
thoughtless youug meu, but Kellogg
evideutly thinks differently. Tins
aftornoou, he sent a despatch to Attor¬
ney-General Williams, at Washington,
in which he says that he believes the
city to be in a very insecure condition.
He ooutiuues, that rioting may be ap¬
prehended at auy moment, and the
State will uot remain at peace if the
Uuitod States troops are withdrawn.
This is also tho opinion of every one
iu the city. Colonel E. J. Ellis, a

prominent White League leader, as¬
sured your correspondent, this evening,
that Kellogg's overthrow was only a

question of time. Ho said so loug as
the United States troops remain here
our young men may bo kept quie t.
They are Joyal to the Federal Govern¬
ment, aud do not wish to place them¬
selves iu opposition to its officers, but
the moment the military is withdrawn
there will be a fight which will uol end
till Kellogg and his eliqno tire killed or
leave the State. Many other promi¬
nent Southerners express fimilar opi¬
nions, and it can bo positively stated
that nothing but tho constant official
protection of the United States army
and navy cun secure to Mr. Kellogg the
position he uow occupies.
Three Federal war vessels, including

tbe flag ship Cauoaiduguu. Rear Ad¬
miral Mullauey, are iu the offing. The
State Central Committee of the Peo-

pie's Party had a meeting th\» even¬
ing. Resolations were finally adopted
to go into the November election with
spirit and energy. The propriety of
uot vutiog was discussed, but the ma¬
jority against this resolution was over-,
whelming. Parish committees par¬
ticipated in the meeting.
The people of Paterson, N. J., have

no souls for music. They are, iu tbis
respect, below the beasts of the field,
the birds of the air, tbe fishes of tbe
sea, or eveu the stones and floods
which Orpheus charmed with his lyre.
A Miss Kilpatrick, of Paterson, plays
the accordeoa on her own father's and
mother's door-bteps. She plays part
of the day and all night. She drowns
the howling of dogs and the yowling
of cuts that visit the glimpses of the
moon in the alleys and on tbe tiles.
The people of Paterson ure barbarous
euongh to prefer the healthful and
natural sonods of night to tbe dulcet
aud urtistical strains of Miss Kil-
pairiuk'a uccordeou. They requested
her to shut up; she refused, and they
then reported her to tbe Recorder as a
public nuisunoe. Shu was finally si¬
lenced, and the regular cat and dog
concerts havo boeu resumed.

Andorra, the little Republic which
the telegraph tells us has just been at¬
tacked by the Carlisle, is situated in
tbe Pyrenees, between the French de¬
partment of Ariego aud the Spanish
department of Lerida. Its whole aroa
is only 200 square miles, and its popu¬
lation about 12,000. It received tbe
privilege of self-government from
Charlemagne (A. D. 742-818) in return
for assistance against tbe Saracens.
The feudal claims, which Charlemagnereserved, were ceded in 819 by Louis
le Debonuairo to tbe Bishop of Urgel,
who alternates with the French Go¬
vernment in the nomination of magis¬
trates and in tbe reception of a small
tribute, amounting to about $200 per
annum.

Berlin, the capital of the German
empire, ranks now us tbe third city in
Europe iu point of population, and
the first as regards rapidity of growth.
Iu 1832 Borliu only contuined 238.000
people. Ou the first cf December,
1867, it contained 702,437 inhabitants;
and four years later, viz: December 1,
1871, it numbered 728,441. To-day,
including the garrison, it falls but u
f..-w thousand short of 1,000,000 souls,
thui ranking next after Loudou and
Paris. Its growth is proceeding at the
pace of 50,Odd per ntitiltm, requiring
yearly the construction of 5,000 new
buildings to accommodate them aud
their children.

The latest Ohio defalcation ii that
of a constable who absconded the
other day with S3 25 of the publicfuuds. The sum is not as large as it
might have been, but it is quite largo
euougb to show that, if Grunt would
give that, constable a white man's
chance, he would make a rogue of
whom even Radicalism wouldn't bo
ashamed.
The Stokes Caje.Judge Cooke

has ordered a board of physicians, for
the purpose of examining Stokes to
ascertain whether he is in his rightraiud. Ou Saturday last, ut Chambers,
Stokes refused to answer any of the
questions put to him by Judge Cooke.
iu relation to bis property, aud noon
this refusal the Judge ordered the pri
soner to bo removed to jail, to await
the result of the proposed examination.
Agents of tho Prussian Government

have purohased Lake JWewouapee,Union County, N. J., for the purpo -o
of raising leeches, trout and salmon,
the litter to be seut to Prussia to stock
the waters of rivers and the former
for medical purposes. This is believed
to bo the first iuttauco of the purchase
by n foreign government of territoryiu the United States.
The late Gen. Henderson, for so

many years the distinguished head of
the United States Marine Corps, was
a groat punster. Ou ono occasion at
dinner, just us the fruit bud been
brought up, a lady requested him to
make a pun. Putting a magnificent
pear in a plate and handing it to her,
he said: "Midaai, pari passu."
The British Government intend im¬

mediately to effect a complete re-arma-
meut of the fortresses of Gibraltar aud
Malta. The old gnus and all shot and
shell of obsolete shapes are being
rapidly removed, nud will be at once
replaced with ordnance of tho newest
description and most approved pat¬
terns.
Caraiir..Mr. Beecher, in his state¬

ment, swore he had unmistakable and
threateuing paralytic symptoms. He
swore exactly the reverse when he was
applying for Hie insurance. Tilton's
statement annihilated him, and now
the insurance men are after him with
a sharp stick.
Iu London, they huve a new article

called "batterine." Some deluded
thief stole a firkin of it, thinking it
was butter. Before tho magistrate, a

I description of tbe article was required,
when the thief was discharged from
custody, ns more honest than the
owner.

David Lee Child, tho husband of
Lydia Maria Cbild.au old abohtiouist,aud an experienced and a! lo teacher,died at Way md, Mass , September18, aged 80. He was graduated at Har-
vard in 1817, a classmate of Caleb
Cashing and George Baucroft.

Gov. Moses has made a ahauee in
j the Election Commissioners for Uuiou
County, by removiug Mr. Byron, the

j only white man named at first, nud
'substituting Jim Depo, a turbulent
oolored man. of Santuo township, iu
his pluoe.

I Queen Victoria has agreed to pny
Walas' debts. Tbey amount to 83,000,-
000. What a mother!

Considerable excitement prevails id
the Treasury Department, at Wash¬
ington, over the expected dieoharge of
nearly 800 employees from the print¬ing bureau of the treasury.
An Illinois stamp speaker who was

boasting that he carried feor rebel bal¬lets as a proof of his patriotism, wasfound to be carrying them in bigbreeches pocket
An editor in Illinois returns humble

and hearty thanks for the gift of a
centipede."It being the first oent o!
any kind which we have received forweeks."

It is not likely that Miss Fallenlove,of Kentucky, who had her eyes patout by a stoue thrown at her by one of
her admirers, will ever fail in love with
him.
Humbert, late County Treasurer of

Orangeburg, is in jail again on the
complaint of the County Commission¬
ers. His returns of the public funds
are said to be $9,000 short.
Waynesborongb, Pa., has a haunted

distillery, which is just the placewhere one would naturally look for
spirits.
The Sum tor House, on Snllivan's

Island, was destroyed by fire on Sun¬
day morning.
Noah was an ark-itect of the first

water.

Auction Sales.
Sale o Valuable Stocks and Bonds.

By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
On MONDAY, tho 5th day of October next,at 10 o'clock a. M., I will sell, at pnbliooutcry,
The following Bonds, Stock and Certifl-

catea, under power of attorney to the Cen¬tral National Bank, of Colombia, B.C.,viz:
100 (oat hundred) shares of the CapitalStock of the Union Saving* Bank, of Oo-lambia, 8. C.
Scrip 6,185 and 6,186, each representing50 shares of the Capital Stock of the South¬

western Railroad Bank, inseparably con¬
nected with the sine number of aharea in
the South Carolina Railroad Company, par
. nluo of each share $125.
No. 131, Certificate of Indebtedneaa of

the Greenville aud Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, guaranteed by the State ot South
Carolina, $34.
No. 435, ditto, ditto, $100.
No. 436, ditto, ditto, $100.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬

pany Funded Interest Bond No. 83, $07.75.
Ditto, ditto, No. 54, $83 26.
Ditto, ditto. No. 105, $100.
Ditto, ditto, No. 104, $100.
Ditto, ditto, No. 106, $100.
Ditto, ditto, Noa. 53 to 60, (eight bonds

or $500 each,) $4 000.
Three Qrecnvillo and Columbia Railroad

bonds, gnaranter.1 b.* the State of Sonth
Carolina, ($500 each,) $1,500. Sopt2S

W. S. & L. TALBOTT
HAVE j iet arrived with a lot of '

fTEg-V Kentucky £10USES, both saddle£x3ZL*nd harness. Will bo found at
UHarl*« Ijbffan'n atablea. sent 29_

To Bent,fife the OFFICE over California Gi¬
ll»' pur Store, now occupied by Messrs.[il Fabcr a Moore; also, theMULDROW

CUl'i'AOE, on Washington street.
Sept .!'.) 6 EDWIN J. SCOTT & SON.

Notice.
On ami after this date, the CENTRAL

national bank will open at 9 a.
M., and koep open till 3 P.M., for the better
accommodation of its customers.

J. H. SAWYER,Sept 211_Acting Cashier.

Select School for Girls.
Dlanding Street, Columbia, 8. C.

Conducted by the Misses Martin.
^rW. FALL TERM for 1874 will be¬

gin on the ürat day of October.
[Classes formed in LATIN, OER-'MAN and FRENCH.
MUSIC under charge of Prof.

PL.\ iE; Modern Languages, M. de HEDE-
MANN; Mathematics, Bev. C. R. HSMP-
U1LL; Drawing aud Painting,-;Fancy Work, Mrs. M. E. BRADY.
For terms. Ac., apnly at 143 Blanding

»troot, or through the Columbia Post
Office. _Sept 11 fmti

"medical college
OF TUE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
rilfJE Forty-aixtb Course of Lectures inL this Institution will commence on tho
lS'.h of Octobor, 1874, and terminate early
in March, 1875.

medical faculty.
R. A. KINLOC1I, M. D., Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Surgery and
Oliuical Surgery.

J. F. CHAZAL, M. D.. Professor or Pa-
tbologv and Practice of Medicine.
MIDDLETON MICHEL, M. D.,PiofidBOr

of Phvaiolojry.
C. U. 8HEPARD, Jr., M. D., ProfesBor of

Chemistry.
FRANCIS L. PARKER, M. D., Professor

of Anatomv.
J. FOHD PRIOLEAU.M. D.,Professor of

Obstetrics aud Gymcology.
F. peyke PO ROHER.M. D.. Professor of

Materia Medica and Therapeutics and of
Clinical Medicine.
MANNING SIMONS, M. D., Demon¬

strator of Anatomy.
Entire expense of the School, $30. This

includes Demonstrator's Ticket and Hos¬
pital Advantages. Noprivatoooursea givenby an> of tho Professors, nor chargea madefor other services rendered. Board can be
obtained in tho city from $4 to $8 perweek. For farther information, apply to
Sopt 10 20 p2_R. a. K1NLOCH. Dean.

TUB

SONG MONAROH!
y H. R. PALMER, or Chicago, with the
distinguished assistance of Prof. L.

U. Emerson, or Boaton. Tho^ogentlemen,ia the Song Monarch, preeent to tho public
a book uuiivaled for tho uae of SINGING
CLASSES, whether In the form or Singing
Schouls, or in Normal Music schools, Con-
volitions, Colleges, or Acidemits, aud the
Vighor Common Schools. Price 75 cents.
Per Dozsm, $7 50. 'i_
Richardson's New Kethod

TOR THE PIANO FORTE.
The mofct Popular Method ever issued;

250,000 already sold, aud the bonk is re¬
ceived, if anything, with increasing favor
from year tu year. Teachers and pupils bny

»5,000 COPIES ANNUlLLYtl
Recently enriched by the addition of

"Cmrnj'e Letters on tho Art of Playingthe Piano," and of "Schumann's Maxima."It is no* a book of 260 Urge pagos. Price
$3.75.

All book* muikd, post-paid, for tho retail
price.

OLIVER DITSON .t CO., Boeton.CHAS.Ii. DirSONAOO.,
I 711 Broadway, N. Y.

I flop' 19 aw*

B


